
15 Baronga Street, Middle Park, Qld 4074
Sold House
Saturday, 30 September 2023

15 Baronga Street, Middle Park, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/15-baronga-street-middle-park-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


Contact agent

Phone Enquiry ID: 225362Warm and welcoming recently renovated family home consisting of centrally located

kitchen/family/outdoor covered patio flowing into a lush green outdoors where children and pets can play.  Two small

covered green houses in seperate parts of this immaculate yard provide protection for those much loved pot plants.

Gardeners delight with minimum effort required in this established irrigated private garden, boasting raised garden beds

for the vegetable growing enthusiast.  Generous 630 sq mtr block.This home is situated in an elevated position in Middle

Park close to public transport, amenities and schools.Four generous bedrooms, master with walk-in robe, ensuite &

separate powder room, with 2 way access.3 of the 4 bedrooms with built in robes are situated at the opposite end of

home to master bed.Double garage has built in storage and epoxy flooring, with drive through access to yard for secure

storage of boat or trailer, or just perfect for entertaining and parties.This property is walk in and sit down ready for its

next family and personal inspections are invited (inspections by appointment only)• Four generous bedrooms, Master

with a walk-in robe and ensuite• Multiple living areas, perfect for families, seperate study/office/hobby area off kitchen•

Modern kitchen looking out to the outdoor entertaining area* Patio enclosed with drop down clear PVC cafe blinds for all

weather protection* North facing aspect with tinted north facing windows• Within walking distance to local shops,

schools and public transport• Only minutes away from Middle Park and Mount Ommaney shopping centres* Fully fenced

low maintenance yard with large garden shed* Security Screens on all doors and windows* 2 split system reverse cycle air

conditioners* Video security on all entrances and front driveway, can be accessed by phone app when not at home*

Computerised programmable irrigation system for all garden areas* Double automatic lock up garages and 2 off street

undercover parking spaces* Solar panels and rain water tank for the energy and water conscious* Off peak hot water


